


































“Children on Their Birthdays”（１９４８）











































































［１］As she（８）stood, striving to shape a sentence which would somehow save the
brooch, it came to Mrs. Miller there was no one to whom she might turn; she was alone;




［２］Well, I’m disappointed. Who wouldn’t be? With socks, a Sunday school shirt,
some handkerchiefs, a hand-me-down sweater and a year’s subscription to a religious




［３］The sultry smells of summer and sweet shrub and dark earth were heavy, and the
itchy whirr of bumblebees stung the silence. (Other Voices, Other Rooms p. 64.)
夏と甘く匂う低木、それに黒い大地が放つ蒸し暑い香りがむっと重たい。マル
ハナバチのむずがゆいブーンといううなりが静寂を刺す。
［４］“Such a sweet song,” said Amy. “So sad. I don’t know why you never let me play
the pianola any more.” (Other Voices, Other Rooms p. 80.)
「すごくすてきな歌だわ」エイミーは言った。「とても悲しくて。自動ピアノを
かけさせてくれない理由がわからないわ。」
［５］..., and Idabel’s voice, speaking now, sounded soft, and snow-hushed: ... (Other
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Voices, Other Rooms p.131.)
・・・そして、話しかけてきたアイダベルの声は、やさしく、雪のように静か
に響いてきた・・・。
［６］Behind the foliage, a bull-toned voice, and another, this like a guitar, blended as
raindrops caress to sound a same rhythm; an intricate wind of rustling murmurs, small






［７］Dolly seemed stunned, at the same time self-possessed. You see, she simply dusted




［８］It was seldom that she [Ottilie] thought of the mountains; and yet, after three years,
there was much of the mountains still with her: their winds seemed still to move around
her, her hard, high haunches had not softened, nor had the soles of her feet, which







［９］Since she [Ottilie] could not read it, her first impulse was to tear it [the letter] up:
there was no use having it hang around to haunt her. (“House of Flowers” p. 206.)
オテーリィは字が読めなかったので、はじめはその手紙を破ってしまおうかと
思った。手元に置いておいて、気がかりになっても仕方がないと思ったのだ。
［１０］Joel slumped like a dog on the floor before the hearth, and the hermit handed
him a pillow for his head; ... (Other Voices, Other Rooms p. 223.)
ジョエルは炉の前の床のうえで犬のように身を沈めた。すると隠遁者がジョエ
ルに枕を手渡した・・・。
［１１］...: humped grey hounds hurtled through the halls, ... (Other Voices, Other
Rooms p. 225.)
・・・背を丸めたグレイハウンド犬が、ホールを駆け抜けた・・・。
［１２］“My cousin Louise, she’s deaf,” said Joel, thinking how he used to hide her
hearing aid, of how mean he’d been to her: the times he’d made that kid cry! (Other





［１３］Farewell sighs of folding fans, the brute fall of male boots, and the furtive step
of tittering Negro girls... (Other Voices, Other Rooms p. 224.)





［１４］..., and Joel tightened his muscles, hoping this might make the mule’s load













れらの特徴を備えたこの引用文に物語のタイトル“Children on Their Birthdays”
が含まれている点も見逃せない。
“y”〔i〕の脚韻事例
［１５］No, child, I [Mrs. County] won’t kiss you. I’d be mortified to dirty your finery
カポーティ小説における押韻形式の多様性
－４８－




［１６］The water, deeper here than where he [Joel] and Idabel had taken their bath, was
also darker, a muddy bottomless olive, and when he knew they did not have to swim
over, his relief gave him courage enough to travel down under the mill where there







［１７］I [Miss Bobbit] think always about somewhere else, somewhere else where every-
thing is dancing, like people dancing in the streets, and everything is pretty, like chil-






















［１８］Before retiring, Sylvia took a Seconal, something she seldom did; but she
knew otherwise she would never rest, not with her mind so nimble and somersault-
ing; then, too, she felt a curious sadness, a sense of loss, as though she’d been the vic-
tim of some real or even moral theft, as though, the boys encountered in the park had










［１９］I [Ottilie] have five silk dresses and a pair of green satin shoes, I have three gold
teeth worth thirty thousand francs, maybe Mr. Jamison or someone will give me an-
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音ができあがる。この音が“... cornhusks and croquer sacks ...”というフレーズ
のなかの“cornhusks”と“sacks”に見てとれる点は実に興味深い。
“w（h）i”〔wi〕／“h”〔h〕
［２０］It was hard to look at Estelle, for she was in front of a window, and the window
was filled with windy sun, which hurt Sylvia’s eyes, and the glass rattled, which hurt






［２１］“There ain’t none,” she [Zoo] said, violently shaking her head, her black greased










［２３］It was an old wagon, wobbly and rather like an oversized peddler’s cart; the floor
was strewn with dry cornhusks and croquer sacks which smelled sweetly sour. (Other





［２４］..., and Mr Mystery, elegantly villainous in his black cape, appeared in their wake
riding a most beautiful boatlike sleigh: it was made of scented wood, a carved red
swan graced the front, and silver bells were strung like beads to make a sail: swing-
ing, billowing-out, what shivering melodies it sang as the sleigh, with Joel aboard and
warm in the folds of Mr Mystery’s cape, cut over snowdeep fields and down unlikely








［２５］He [Joel] looked into the f ire, longing to see their [the dead’s] faces as well, and
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the f lames erupted an embryo; a veined, vacillating shape, its features formed slowly











［２６］A thunderburst of rain had for a moment drenched the hills that now, seen through
the windows, shimmered like dragonfly wings, and a breeze, rich with the scent of
rained-on flowers, roamed the room rustling the green and pink papers on the walls.















［２８］His [Riley Henderson’s] gun wavered, and he spun around, the squirrels swing-
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“f”〔f〕“s”〔s〕／“（i）n（e）”〔in〕
［２９］Preacher stared at him [Billy Bob] until he lifted his head. As they looked at each
other the rain began again, f alling fine as sea spray and colored by a rainbow.





［３０］The truck hit suddenly a stretch of wide, hard road , unbordered by tree-shade,
though a black skirt of distant pines darkened the rim of a great field that lay to the





［３１］..., and rolling broken beads, busted pearls, the bored snores of fat fathers, and...











［３２］Snow-quiet, sleep-silent, only the fun-f ire faraway songsinging of children; and
the room was blue with cold, colder than the cold of fairytales: lie down my [Sylvia’s]
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“m”〔m〕“squ”〔sk〕“f”〔f〕／“t”〔t〕“ed”〔t〕
［３３］At the left, as you entered, was a tobacco-magazine counter behind which, as a
rule, sat Mr. Marshall: a squat, square-faced , pink-f leshed man with looping, manly,





［３４］There was only one room; it contained a stove, a teetering mirror on top of a mar-




［３５］Orange f lickerings of the f ish fanned around the coral castle, and I [Collin
Fenwick] thought of the morning I’d helped Dolly find it [a bowl of goldfish], the castle,















［３６］Invisible birds prowling in leaves rustled, sang; beneath the still façade of forest
restless feet trampled plush like moss where lime like light sifted to stain the natural
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とめて子音韻と捉えている。また、子音韻ということであれば、“... Zoo told tales,
tall funny sad, ...”のフレーズ中に、“l（l）”の子音韻を指摘することも可能であ
ろう（“... Zoo told tales, tall funny sad, ...”）。
“t”〔t〕“m”〔m〕“s”〔s〕／“s（e）”“z”〔z〕
［３７］But Joel had talked, and in talking eased away his worries, and Zoo told tales,
tall funny sad, and now and again their voices had met and made a song, a summer












［３８］...: it made her come so close, Heather Falls, as though the gently bright gift bal-














［３９］He [Dr. Bentsen] had not been of much help as an analyst, and as a lover―well,
once she [Ezra] had watched him running to catch a bus, two hundred and twenty
pounds of shortish, f iftyish, frizzly-haired, hip-heavy, myopic Manhattan Intellec-






［４０］He [Joel] twitched, twirled his pencil, paused twice to make water in the china
slopjar so artistically festooned with pink-bottomed cupids clutching watercolor bou-
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quets of ivy and violet; eventually, then, the first letter, addressed to his good friend














［４１］Rings of sunlight, sifting through the tree, dappled the dark grass like fallen
gold fruit; bluebottle flies swarmed over melon rinds, and a cowbell , somewhere be-














［４２］Neither of us [“she” and Buddy] has any. Except for skinflint sums persons in the
house occasionally provide (a dime is considered very big money); or what we earn
ourselves from various activities: holding rummage sales, selling buckets of hand-
picked blackberries, jars of homemade jam and apple jelly and peach preserves,
















［４３］The creek is nowhere more than knee-deep; glossy beds of moss green the banks,
and in the spring snowy dew-drops and dwarf violets f lourish there like f loral crumbs












［４４］To the present day I [Buddy] retain a nostalgic hunger for those cockcrow repasts
of ham and fried chicken, fried pork chops, fried catfish, fried squirrel (in season),
fried eggs, hominy grits with gravy, black-eyed peas, collards with collard liquor and
カポーティ小説における押韻形式の多様性
－６４－
cornbread to mash in it, biscuits, pound cake, pan cakes and molasses, honey in the
comb, homemade jam and jellies, sweet milk, butter milk, coffee chicory-flavored
















［４５］The hermit sucked his toothless gums, and the sun shone dull in his gluey blue
eye. (Other Voices, Other Rooms p. 97.)
その隠遁者は歯の抜けた歯茎を吸っていた。にかわを塗ったような彼の青い瞳
のなかで、太陽が鈍く輝いた。




Complete Stories of Truman Capote）で１ページ弱にも及ぶ。引用文中に確認で
きる頭韻の種類と事例は、以下のとおり、８種類、１４事例である。
“fl”〔fl〕
floating mysterious flower／flaking the floor
“s”〔s〕
a sign of some sort／scissors stabbed／in the suitcase, and slammed the lid shut／
surf sucking a shore／setting his suitcase in the hall, grinned sheepishly／In the
still room there was only the subtlety of shifting sunlight
“w”〔w〕




pushed the pieces into a pile, put them in the suitcase
“win”〔win〕














 like a floating mysterious flower
 like a sign of some sort
 like a broken-down pianola
 like a ribbon bow over the loose head
 like a star
 like a ravening steel mouth
 like cuttings of stiff hair
 like surf sucking a shore
 like a thief
 like a tricky scrap of crayon paper
［４６］A butterfly. He’d [Vincent had] never seen a butterfly in this city, and it was like a
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floating mysterious flower, like a sign of some sort, and he watched with a kind of
horror as it waltzed in the air. Outside, somewhere, the razzledazzle of a beggar’s grind
-organ started up; it sounded like a broken-down pianola, and it played La Marseillaise.
The butterfly lighted on her painting, crept across crystal eyes and flattened its wings
like a ribbon bow over the loose head. He fished about in the suitcase until he found her
scissors. He first purposed to slash the butterfly’s wings, but it spiraled to the ceiling
and hung there like a star. The scissors stabbed the hawk’s heart, ate through canvas
like a ravening steel mouth, scraps of picture flaking the floor like cuttings of stiff hair.
He went on his knees, pushed the pieces into a pile, put them in the suitcase, and
slammed the lid shut. He was crying. And through the tears the butterfly magnified on
the ceiling, huge as a bird, and there were more: a flock of lilting winking yellow; whis-
pering lonesomely, like surf sucking a shore. The wind from their wings blew the
room into space. He heaved forward, the suitcase banging his leg, and threw open the
door. A match flared. The little boy said: “Whatcha doin’, Mister?” And Vincent, set-
ting his suitcase in the hall, grinned sheepishly. He closed the door like a thief, bolted
the safety lock and, pulling up a chair, tilted it under the knob. In the still room there
was only the subtlety of shifting sunlight and a crawling butterfly; it drifted down-































































 Capote, Truman. The Complete Stories of Truman Capote. New York: Vintage, 2004,
pp. 42-43. 以下、原文からの日本語訳はすべて筆者による。なお、Other Voices,
Other Roomsと The Grass Harp からの引用は、つぎの版を原典とし、それ以外
の作品（短編小説）はすべて上記の版を原典とする。Other Voices, Other Rooms.
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